
M'LAURIN TO THE COMMITTEE.
Declines to Step Down and Our,.

STRONG CHARGES AGAINST HIS COLLEAGUE
The Junior Senator Attempts to Prove Thai ins Vote«

and Actions arc Democratic and Says He Will Appeal
to the People.

L'AKIfi M«»i m ain, S. C,
August :>, 1001.

To the Democratic Executive Com«
mittoo, State of South Carolina

üknti.k.mkn The olllelal notice >>t
the action of a majority of your com
mittoo of July 20tli was received by mo
on August 1st, live days alter it ha ! hot 11

announced in the newspapers. This
published announcement was tho Urst
uotice 1 had Unit imy action all'cctiug
me wits to be takon by your oommitti
I am now oillcially informed that tho
majority of your commit ti <¦ condemns my
course in the Bonato, demands my res

igmition und undertake! to ox
from tho Democratic party Twi uty
one men luive attempted to usurp the
powers of the 00,000 Democratic voters
of South Carolina, and an inci lent, in
fi meeting culled foi nuother purpose
have hastily endeavored lo do \s ill can

be done only by solemn proceeding ol
impeachment, expressly provided r in
the constitution of the Unit« d Stnti

I hold my commission from ihc l>< 111

cratie voters of South Unroliun. 1 rcc

ognizo no authority hut thotn, and take
no orders from auy source but them,
and ahull in due course appeal to tin m
for judgment on my course as a Senator
und my character as a man aud a Demo-
orat.

Personally I am iadiltcrent to your
action because nobody has mad< you ny
master or censor, and 1 regard what you
havo done as mercy expressing the
malice and fears of one individ la

B. li. Tillmau. But for this always i vil
and indecent inllueuce ordinary res] c

for the proprieties would probably have
prevented the four of you who arc my
declared competitors for the si :it 1 now
have the honor to occupy, from attempt¬
ing to use the power entrusted to y>>'.i
hv vour oarty to remove a rival from
yöur path.
As a citizen and Democrat of South

Carolina I am mortlticd by your ac ion
bectuise it tins brought upon tho Stale
the condemnation und rldlculo of the
press and tho public throughout tli
country. Unhappily, those who are not
Intimately ucquaiutod with our coi

tions accept the action of your majority
as representing the intelligence
Democracy of our Stute and both are
made objects of derision. Agaiust this
I wish toontor my solemn protest
shall demonstrate how unfair, al tut¦'¦
and undemocratic your acti »n is: and
I shall trust to tho people to repudiate
it when the opportunity is given iheiu
Your purpose is to deny that op
tunity.

It is in stroug contrast .vith the hi itaul
boast of Senator Tillman al Gatl'i
put mc on trial before tho party
hustings with himself as prosecutor
As you know, [sought that test by ac¬

cepting a proposal of appi al to tin
pie, but the Governor saw lit to
it. Now Senator Tillmau appeal
prosecutor against mo m my
aud by proceedings like those of the
stftr chamber which was tin: m<
famous tribunal of English hist iry, md
the most abhorrent t<» Anglo-Sa.v
stincts, seeks to exclude mo from the
party and its debates and public a--, in-

binges. It Is your duty, as custodian ol
the party interests, to sock re< I til
to strengthen the party. To
tor Tillman from slaking '. n c >r I,
strength and fortunes against miiie, y u
undertake to exclude me and my f
from the party. Whatever your indivi¬
dual motives may have boon, the pur-

Sort of your action is to facilitate the
cnator in dodging mo and to den>

people tho opportunity of passing ou my
position and conduct It seems to me

the Democratic masses f South
Una are competent to say at Ihe polls
whether or not I have bcou a faithful
Senator and a consistent Dem
Why should you attempt to |
them f

It is no cause for wonder that Senator
Tillman should seek to make .» dlti
assassins of you to avoid an open an !
fair light. He has climbed to power by
venomous abuse of many of the pures!
men in the State who opposed hi
which he always carefully shirked per¬
sonal responsibility, and on the politii al
lives and fortunes of those who Iii
frlonded him while ho ncedod friends.
Morris, Tindai and Donaldson, men ro|
resenting earnest purpose and tho in¬
terests of the farmers of the Stale and
therefore strong, wore used by him to
promote his own interests and then
thrust aside. Irby, Shell and Parley
died despising him because <>f his
treachery to them and to the people. 1
am now in his way and because he has
failed to strike me down he incites you
to attempt to strangle me, and at tho
same time to destroy a white primary,
to his advocacy of which he owed much
of the best of his early following Parly
principles are fixed and to the principles
of tho Democratic party I have been
uniformly faithful. Tarty policies are
determined from time to time by party
olections and conventions, and no man
nor body of men has the power to say
between those elections what policies
shall ho the tests of party loyalty. Sena¬
tor Tillman is assuming tho prerogative
of supremo boss and dictator to say who
shall or shall not be regarded as a

Democrat next year I do not concede-
any such power to him nor to you He.
nor all of your committee together, has
not tho power to exclude from candidacy
nor the polls at tho Democratic primary
the humblest citi/.en of South Carolina
who declares himself to he a Democrat
and pledges himself to support the party
nominees. Suppose In ism) the execu¬
tive committee of the State had ruled
out of the party all who engaged in the
"Farmers' Movement?'' Suppose two
yoara after it had excluded all who
favored tho sub treasury idea V Such
action would have been unjust, tyraii
nical and insulting to thousands of good
citizens and Democrats, hul not more bo
than this pr .needing of yours.

In his double character as prosecuting
witness and attorney against me, Sena
ator Tillman is reported assaying be¬
fore your committee that 1 liavo votod
with tho Republicans in important
matters" »ind that ho has seen ine con

ferring with Republican Senators As I
will show by tho records, ho llinisell
frequently voted with tho Republicans
"in important matters," as all other
Democratic Senators have do ie from
timo to time. It is frequently ooccssai v
proper and courteous to confer with
members of the opposite party as he
knows and as every man of practical
sense knows. These, expressions of bis
aro attempts to take advantage of crodu
llty and Ignorance I do not think there
Isa man intynith Carolina so ignorai t as
to really ho deceived by them lie can
not put mo under snnnicion as he has
nut himself bv his ow n acts I have not
in public oilier retrograded from a por
haps, honorable bankruptcy to din
honorable and unexplained wealth. II«
and I have drawn the a one salaries, but
I havo found it impossible to aavo a do]
lar from mine. 1 havo never, however,
truckled to corporations will» the fawn
ing of a tamed spaniel, made speeches
against them, then votod for them and
accepted favors as he has done I have
never boon the sole boss and buy in w
agent of a newly created whiskey trust
With its robatCH of $60,000 to *7<),00(» a
year, nono of which ever reached the
State treasury. I havo never had the
handling of a State bond refunding!
«chemo with $28,000 of commissions
never yot accounted for or explained.
A rear ago Senator Tillman went into

North Dakota and maJo Bpcochcs advo
eating the re-olcction of a Republican
Anator, Mr. Pettigrew. Senator Till j

in preventing, by filibustering tactics, n
vote on tho subsidy bill. The uouvspa-
per» suhl that Mr. Hill, boail of tin
Northern Pacific lobby agaiust tau sub
sidy bi 1, ijavc Senator Ti Iman's friend
and associate a " tip" which paid him
$4Ö0,UUU in the stork market. Birds of
a feathor, gentlemen of the committee,
always Hook together.

lias Senator Tillman, proseouliug at¬
torney against my Democracy, ever
failed to abuso Democrats ami Demo
Crttcy't l>o you know that in the last
two Domocrallc national conventions
he has supported the nomination of Ho-
publicansV In PJÜU he favored Senator
Teller for President an <'hl line lt«
publican, and one of the bitterest foes <>r
the South in reconstruction days, He
had bimst If appearod before the Oonveu
tlon as a competitor of W .1. Bryan and
been iguominlously Buowod under In
Ilten he was for 'Powuo, also a Hepubll-
can, for vice president. Is he the man
to bo supreme arbiter and judge of what
is Democracy in South Carolina?

in Ha' Senate I have laborod, as Ihc
records will bIiow, t<> broaden Hit* pros
purity ol the coutitry, to |>romotu tliu in¬
terests of my own people, to spread
eivili/. iti >n, u> ou arge und luoroaso p
portuuity for our young men and stimu
iivie enterprise. Ilia whole political
course and method havo boon to loar
down, to abuse und oppose, to bligut
and restrain, t iic where lie dared and
fawn whore bo feared or sought favor
1 shah iH; Hie people to contrast the
records and shall claim my right as a
free tnau it born and roared Democrat
and a senator from South Carolina, to
do it regardless of the orders <>1 twenty-
one members of the executive com
inittCO. 1 shall ask the people to decide,
between the man who has tried to help
Cotton factories., open hiijiwavs of c >m
inereu Jim' to bo commend tho Demo
oratio party us to ooinmaiul for ii tho
conlldi uco and roBpoot ol tho business
lind laboringolcthouU, North ..n South,
and that of tho man whoso conduct and
record lias hoou to sink the party to «Iis
repute and impotohco. I shall aak them
to say whether liny prefer the Senator
who has tried to retain for South Oaro
Una the honor arid dignity won by a
loug line of illustrious soiih aud glorious
doods, or ltie Senator who has postured
us buffooti and bülly, und who pro
claimed on the lloor of the. Senate that
he represented a constituency of ballot
box stulTcra am', murderers who wanted
their share '»f the slcalago.

lie i- now in a Northern State bold
lug up our people as negro murderers
and ballot box thieves.
You havo undertaken to condemn and

expel and doposo mo not only without
a hearing, hut without ovldone Upon
what grounds are my goo. faith as a
Senator am! my fidelity as a i)i mi mat
assailed? Is it on the tariffMono of
you of the commlttO can pro VC to the
people that the Democratic party is a
free trado party. It has p '|> »sed a
tarllt for pr< lection only, hut as early us
iT'.iTwe had a protective tariff, and *e
liavo never in the lul years since known
free trade Uon. Hancock the party
nominee for President in l$$0, legardod
the tarllt as a local qUOStioU, Samuel .1.
Handall, for years tao party leader and
Speaker of the House, was a prototllouist In every Congress where the
question has been presented uumbors of
Democrats have voted against and
helped to kill free trade. 1 have con¬
tended thai Southern products should
he i nt on an equality with otheis, and
in 189? I fought to have rtco, pine lamb
er and cotton protected The cry of
" H .publican" was raisod against me
then, but the people, before whom the
Issue was squarely put. ondorsod me by
an Overwhe mlng vote Arc you how
undertaking to reverie that v<.r Hot ?

1 have favored Ship subsides. I", is a
great question, and one. I BUbinit, on
which the people of Mils State are cum

potent to pass after hearing full ariru-
mont. The subject ha* never been dis
OUSSOd before theui, although it is of
vast tmportanceo to the prosperity of
the State. The purpose of liie subsidyis to develop thoobuilding and operath u
of great Heels of American ships It
touches the interest of i ur sea ports,of our lumber industries of all our
manufacturing enterprises and our greatagricultural pr< ducts It is a question
i)ii which so no of the ablest Democrats
of the House and Souato aro divided. 1
most humbly submit that it is not in
order for twonty-oiio members of yourcommittee to rule that the Democratic,
masses of South Carolina shall not at
their campaign meetings hear this mat¬
ter of vital Intorvst to them discussed :
and that the people of the SCacoast
cities, who would like to see new titles
of coramorco brought to their barb >rs,and too lumbermen and owners of
forest lands, who would be glad to sell
material for more Ships, are to b thrown
neck and heels out of tho party because
they favor ship subsidies Senators
Carlisle, Pllgli ami Morgan votod for a
subsidy bill, which has be u in force
ten years, and which has hoipod our
Brazilian trade, in a measure, at least
Are they not Democrats, according to
the decision of Senator Tillinan and
y- >ur committee ?

1 believe that it is our duly to developthe new territory which has conic into
our pOBSt BSlon a' ig Commercial and in¬
dustrial lines, to civil 1/0 them and make
thom the equal of our own States in
material prosperity Senator Tillman
would leave them, after we have depriv¬ed them of tin; protection of Spain, to a
hopeless slrugg e as an independentnation, without resources or self-protec¬tion. Fortunately for us tho records
show that In build*ng them up wo are
going to bonetlt mir own country I
want to give that territory the best form
of government in the world ; he docs
uot want to give it any form of govern¬ment at all.

lie says "free silver or bust" I saythe American people have settled that
question at Hie ballot box. lam for a
BOUnd currency and c instant employ¬ment for all <vho desire work at re¬
munerative wage This we cannothave without au outb I for our surplusproducts on equal terms with all of our
competitors in the markets of the world.Do you think the energetic, live, progressive young business nenn of the
South will long permit t1 cabals of afew BChomiug poll'1 i<t,ns to stand he
twoon him and '.'uo attainment of thoseglorious end- .- If Iii s is not DeinOC
racy, then, gontlemon, 1 invite you to
join hands <vuh mo In making it so
These « e Hie leading questions on

which I i adorslSlld my Democracy ami
loyalty ha 0 becu assailed, Tn records
give me 1 llle 11<lit as to what further
ground til »ro may I 0 for your actionAllow me > summari/.o them briellv.

In the Iii 't session (.f the 65th Con¬
gress Scnutoi Tillmon and.myself voted
together in 14b >f 150 yen and nay voles.

1 voted agains him for protection tothe farmers on n amendment to thotariff bill, proposed iy Senator Jone1«, of
Arkansas, present cli drmtui of the Dem
oorat'c executive col mittee Possiblyyou may reconvene yoiT committee at droad him out of the part/. I voted withI' ties, Vest, Bacon Hate, Herry, Daniel,Mi Morgan ami all the other Demo¬
crats except Senators Tillman and Mc-
Knery. who voted with the 'tepuhheansIt was a straight parly vote (hi another
amendment to ihe same hi I voted withthe Democrats Honator Tillman was
tho one Democrat voting with tho Ro
publicans Hoc Congressional Record,vol. ;10, pago 1577.
In tho sec >nd session of tho samo Con -

'eiiiilnn i'I'aIUii mi naiLliWiitflf "f>>A<l

togotbor <»n 32 >f' 3 roll o.il b; One w to^
<n) which we dlffcro i was on n motion'
to adjourn, Iiiton od lo defeat i n Id
t on call ug upon 'be Presided lb Intel
vouo iu Cuba, Bouaioi Tliluiuu voted
wltli the He; ..' ".¦ 'ans to adjourn and the
nio'ion prevailed by vote I voted
wUli t'i I >. oi iciatw r 'i> i vot<
on >vhlcu ive dill rod wore Uuimp ulaut
and not party questions, tho parties dl
vidiUR on all, I favored tho acceptance
.>f in II;. v -.li I .1 ld« a'< With I'
Democrats as Gorman Kyle, Money.
Morgan, PollUS au 1 Sullivan, and In:
with the other Democrats and :. mo lie
public ins .... r. oppotod to ;t
Un page \x^. vol IM, : 'he Kecoid It

is shown Ih,it I voted with all the Dun-
oorats but three, and all tho Itopublicaus
for n bill t<> provide for arbitration of
disputes between railway o unpttdios and
their employ.** Scna'.oi Tilhuaii was
one of tlie tine- ligabist Ii Wo als dlf
feri.il on a bill prohibiting liitoxloatiug
tltpiors t»> be sold in the territory ol
Alaska. 1 favored and in: opposed tbo
prohibition, I'osslb'y bo had vlowsou
a dlspeusury and rebates there
On a volo to recommit the eoiiferonce

report on tho river and harbor hill, I
vole 1 for the recommitment with such
Democrats as Chiltou, lleltfeldt Kon
ney, Mils, Uuwlius and Turner He
voted against it with such Uopubllcaus
as A lisOu burrows, Ouilom, Davis. Kl
kins. Poiakor, IIa..', llftwley, bodge,Perkins, Plait and (iuay.

In the lirst bos ion of tho Ulitli Oon
gicss Sena ol Ti hü .1 and 1 voted to
gethor on 07 out id Ti roll dulls. In < ach
of tho loin iii. In which iv. dilTered
the parties wir: divided. The mosl
note1 >f Uli st' \s vi ;mi In«: :i. 1 iiiiSi-i. ;.l of
Sena Quay 1 voted for it «villi B in
ntors Daniel, Kcnncy, MclOuc y, M irgaoand Taliaforro, Democrats, lie opposed
with most of tho Democrats am! <. !. voil
Republicans, in ludiag II ma, Plait
Porakor, Uallluger and tlulo

In Iho last session of tin; same Cou-
gr< ss Senator Tillman aud myself voted
together In most of tho f»7 voles laHen
On a resolution requiring the President
to issue In ton days a procl unatlott dis
claiming any purpose to exercise b iver
eignly over lue Philippines I Voted
"nay" with Poster, Kyle, hind as, Moi
lean and Sullivan Democrats. Senator
Tillman was onoof iwonty-two favor i fig
it. Un an amendment declaring Unit It
was not the purpose of t he Unite I Stales
to exorcise permanent eotilrol over the
Philippines, Senator I'illman, with most
of the Democrats and Senator II >ar.

WO dittcruu I voted for it ami Iiku With
mo Senators Foster Liudsay, Morganand Sullivan Wo voted together for
amendments extending tlieeonstitu Ion
of the United States over the Philippines
On strict pan y lluct.

t>H the qiu Blloh pi governing our out
lying possessions in; ami 1 voted ingolll
or. ami it la this that determined the mat
ter of Imperialism, not the possession of
the territory I voted to take possession
and rule justly, lie voted not to take
possession but to i ulo.
He ami 1 Voted together on all parlyquestions except those concerning the

Philippines Which my judgment, exer¬
cised as a Senator and a representative
of the pc >ple, told mo was a question of
foreign relations, involving entirely new
problems, and therefore not properly a
part) qucslii U, and on which m> p dill
cat judgment told mo the c uutry was
practically united The Democratic par¬
ly was wrecked y being forced in this
matter into a policy opposed to Its pWUtraditions and tbii overwhelm.ng sent!
incut of tho country, against inj protestaud that of other loyal Democrats. De¬
velopments have prove that th >so who
maintained that Hie paclllcatioU ol these,
islands Was Impossible that tin peoplewould nevei accept our control, ami that
their retention w uld be unprolUahlo
and ills stripiis, wire wrong I am readyt,» go before tho people of S null Car di
na and show them the facts. Do youundertake to say that I must resign aid
pal myself out of my parly because I la-
voie l" upholding the dignity of the1
American Hag ajter our troops had beeu
tired ou and opposed a cowardly aban

it-, lent of the people of tllOBtj islands
toehaoSV lithe proposition to punish
me because I d d no! believe Aguiniiblo
to bo ihu equal of Oeorge Washington
or concede that tho Pili phi's could, in
Blantly and nhgnidi d, oiganl/ . fortuoni

iselvis a stable government aud a highelvili/. itlou V
1 have been at some painn to show

from the recor 's, by v dunio and page,tint whore Senator Tlllmau aid I differ-
ed in Congns- it ..a- not on party qtiCS-lions ; aiid thai b< voted with the He
publicans a', least as often as 1 eid, and
ihm in every casehere we divided I
had A'llh me I) smocra wb < p 'ssess the
confidence of the part) throughout the
country, and ivhoso Dein iraoy n<>l even

.Iiis reckless aud slanderous Insolence
dares to assall, 1 could g further ami
Show other in-tames in -v! ich he has
votc i ag dr. I the great majority of his
parly ami even against Iii - own d< clnra
lions notably in the Platt amendment
to the Cuban bill. Ho bad declared his
purpose to oppose and light tills to the
last ditch but'in-voted for It. Somo of
his presold newspaper friends said at thotime that he did it to curry favor with
the Charleston vote, hoping to trade the
Kxposition bill through. If th a was the
0 ISO, lie was the shallow victim of a po¬litical green goods tmo and Bold In:
»elf for sawdust Hut I havo said onough1 think, to prove to you au I to the publie that you like many who have risoi
and g >ne before you -have permittedyourselves to be made tools of by Sena
tor Tillinan, to promote his own baseand brutal ends, and to protect him from
a struggle ho fears to faco, because heknows that tho facts and arguments nroall against him, His Imports to keepthose facts and arguments from the pcopie of S >uth Carolina

Accept my condolences on tin: tinhappy and absurd situation into which this
would-be dictator has lod you Von m .ybo assured thai ho will find a orovieu
through which to craw! leaving you lo
stand the lire, when it bee iniCS hot, ami
I hill having used you In: will east youaside like many he has formerly used.

I doslro to proclaim to the World thill
you do not represent tin Intelligence,the Democracy or the people of South
Carolina: and to you and Senator Til!
man Unit he has never boon my master
and Filial] never he; that ho shall not es
cape tho vengeance that nillBt surely fall
upon him when the people havo been
made to understand Iiis motives, Iiis
methods, bis debased character and his
shameful record. To that grand con¬
servator of free government, tho re
80rv< I patriotism and c imtn ill sense of
tho j ooplo, i make appeal against parti
sail iiitoloraco an I tyranny. Very ro-
ipec! fully, JnO. LOWNDRH Mcbu kin,

A few years ago Plucuix, Arizona]tbo «.eiiter of I ho s;i!t Hivcr Valioy,was a sagebrush des it. It now ha«.
20,(10(1 inbahitanls, with <m assessed
properly valuation of $10,000,000" All
this is duo to tho inlroduclion of v/n<
tor, whii h, brought in cnnals from dis«
taut Streams, has turned the doscrlinto a forth valley, covered with
ranches and dolled with small towns.

" l.ookai the stun tlmi goos to waste
it) the glOCory business," said the
lounger in the slot -, "and think of Iho
small margin on mi at of the goods.Where (IOCS HlC profit COniO in?"

14The profit," said the Impntionl
man with- the baskot on his arm.
" comes from having only one clerk lo
waif on thirty six customers ''.Chica¬
go Tribune.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

ölöUWtUVÜ of

/ CHAIII/ATANAND AMlvNACI?
Mrs tvddy Once a Spiritualist
Christian Science a Fraud and
Imposition
Tho liostou correspondent of tlu

I'hiludclphi» Itecord gives the follow-
lug ropott <>i : ii tuhlrc8s in which Mis.
Kddy, ho eili< ll head <>i tin- Christian
Si ii in inovi inoiit, is declared t<> bo ;»
oharlul ui ami ineuaco to socii ly i

Law\or i'eubody, who waged such a"
hard legal battle Cor Mrs. Woodhury in
her stut against "Mother" Mar) linker
Eddy, spoke before a largo audiouco in
Tronv tu T< inpie to-night. I'onbody
began his address by saying thai In-
does n i know Mrs. |£ddy petsoually
:m<i has no personal reeling against
In r. Wut that Ii«' was led lo deliver his
lalk iy a full belief thai she is a char¬
latan .in .1 meinice t«> tho public.

"Christian 8010000," hi' said, "is a
fraud in that it falsely pretends 10 ho a
revelali 11 froiu («od, couiniunicaled
diroetl) lo its founder, Mrs. Eddy."

I'oabod) linn weni on t<> stair thai
Mrs, Ktldy is in feeble physical condi¬
tion, bill that -In- has become ruh and
pow« rful through tin- leachiug am!
jirnoi 1 1 of Cliristian Seiouee. Contin¬
uing, ho sail! "Maty K.ldy wan horn
m bow, N. II., 80 years ago, liefere
her alleged discovery of Christian Sci¬
ence, 50 years ago, Mrs. biddy picked
up a precarious existence as a spirit 11
ahst medium for money in ami nboul
liostou.

"Ill curl) womanhood hho inuriiod a
Mian named *; I»»vi r, by whom she had
one child. Mr. and Mrs. Glover went
lo Wilmington, N. where Glover
eoou died. A reeeni communication
I'rom a lady living in Wilmington in-
rornu d uic that the remains ol ibis Mr.
Glover repose in the'Wilmington l'ol«
tor's I'u Id.

¦'As a second matiiinouial venture
Mrs. Kddy aliud hursoll with < no I'M-
lei sou. She was divoreed from lihn.
Then Mrs. Kddy made a third venluro
into m.u i n d life ami conferred upon
A«n Kdd\, M. i>.. the distinction of
successor i«> the laiuoiitod Cilover and
tho doparti d I'attqison. Dr. i; Idy
died dually, ami many boliovc thai in
tho c
came

KryC.
tip

vanl,

111 90
and

of iimo Widow Kddy be¬
ta lo-dav the wife of C. A.

i > ostensibly Mrs. Eddy's si
footman, secretary and man of I

ill work, I'Ut In- liokla tin- legal title lo
l,it residuneu in Concord, N. iL., and
to all the ground, about it, ami to all
the p rsonal properly upon the place,
and he is the legal owner of her costly
jv. woIh."

Poabody also said that Mrs. Kddy
claimed 16 have discovered Christian
Science through u revelation from Cod
in 1800, when, as a mailer of fact, she
received it from l)r. Phlnoas P. Quin«
i.v, >i Portland, Mo., in 180-1, Pea-
body -aid that Mrs. Kddy established
iin Massachusetts Mutaphysicul Col¬
lege, In Hosten, t<» educate Christian
Science healers, ami thai the faculty
consisted of hersoll, hor hushatul ami
her adopted son.
The course consists of twelve half-

days, ami the tuition i- S'JOO oiish, in
advance. N<> rovclrttiahs or diplomas
of credit or tin instalmi hi plan.

Poabody then said : "This woman,
Who has accumulated a fortune by tho
im thods staled, isthe woman, forsooth,
win-in tho Creator of lite universe se¬
lected i>> lie iln- successor to Jesus.

..Much ha-- beert made ol Mr--, t d-
dy's gift of the land upon which the
Kirst Church of Christ, Scientist, in
boston, stands. In her book entitled
« Pulpit and Press^copyrighted by Mrs.
Kddy and published hi 1805, is the
statement Unit the cost ol the Kirst
Church of I lirisl, .Scientist, in liosiou,
i- $221,000, exclusive of the land, a
gift from Mrs. Eddy, which is valued
at §10,000.

'?Mrs. Kdd) intends to convey an
iinpies sion that she gave 8 10,000 worth
of real estate. In none of hor manypublished icferouccs to this peculiar
transaction has Mrs. Kddy told tho
truth

'. The laud upon winch tin church
'stand-, was oi'igiuall) mortgaged for
§0,000 to Nathan M ittjiowa, Sr. The
original -ociet\, hy cohtrlotitious, lairs,
etc., raised enough money to i duoo
the ainotint of the. moilgage i<» about
$5,000. Mrs. Kddy, through lieragents,
took nil assignment <>i inorigngo for
the balance of §5,000, foreclosed it,
crowded out all of the original con¬
tributors to the Chinch of Christ, Sei-
enlist, acquire I the title ami gave il to
the trustees lor tin Kirsl Church ol

I Christ, reserving a right of entry anil
io ropo -es- hcrsoll of the laiul, with
any church that might i>e constructed
upon it. This cost M rs. Eddy $5,000."

Poabody datod lint while Mis. Eil-
dj i-- credited by her followers with
great l' nerosity sho has reserved in all
lid' gifts the right to repossess herself
of a I the land she lias given away, to

gOthor with the buildings on it, ami
that she has a similar String attached
to the Christian Science publications
she has transferred to (he organization.

Kogotiling tin' fact that Mrs. Kddyleaches there such a thing as mali¬
cious animal magiiulism, Peabod)
rpiolod liberally from hoi ivriliugs, and
then .said: »* llcr porson lieaohiu
h r Students was even Ii »ro MiiiVu-
gant than the language ol her pnblish-«(I works.

" 1 alllrm and charge thai this ,Maiy

On Hos* Feoft
All day long and racking with p du fromher head to her heels, Thai is what
many a sclf-sunoortiiig girl must experi¬ence. On those
(lays each month,when in other cir¬
cumstances she
would go to lied,
she must still he
nt the desk or
Counter and strug¬gle through the
day as best she
may.

backache, head¬
ache, and other
pains caused bywomanly diseases
nre perfectly cured .

by 1 >r. Pierre's I'.i- \VOrlte Prescrip¬tion. Tt cures
tho cause of these
pains. It crlab-lishes regularity,dries enfeeblingdrains, heals In¬
flammation and
u I cor atien nnd
cures female weak¬
ness. // makes

weak women
strong and stek
women well,

PAIN ALL GONE,"I have taken your nic.llcliie wltll tho .'rentedMtUtheUpn,'' write* Mra. George Kl< h'l of i <,<k-port stun.Westmoreland Co., Pennn " Your.Favorite PreierioHon< haaeuTed me of uterinetroul.li! tluK I Mifli r.,I |,,,ni f.,r nAce« y.ra,am1patnf.il monthly rouble*. I can VmeMtAay Ift? S°f. ? W?P,e ".W ",,<l K«* tlr~t an.IKmVS i,]rA[\H ,)', 1,etSy'- '¦.«nein« I. .,hVJosreit tired, My pain is nil gone and i feet Uk<< anew pirtOfl, { sH»f, r.vl with he.vlarlie nil tTieHn.e, but have .... I. ailnertT now sftVcV l.,Wln*tS&tWß&i «1 '"^S*" c"r,!,, "f rouble?that I siiflen-.l from lof finer* year*, mid thebest doctor in the sfc.K- could not cure me."I)r. Pforce'fl Common Sense MedicalAdviser, in paper covers, is sent free onreceipt of ai one-cent stamps to payJ^nce, °' mailing only. Address Dr.R. V. Pifce. BuflaU NT Y.

IL 7y{ SBmmw Lamr
wl\M ah
( I I Ready
f\ I [I For

1 "> SBafoy,
The young mother thinks, when she has
completed the l>al>y gurtnouts that are t"
Clothe 111 little tonn. Put she is not uli
ready for baby's coming, unless sin: has
done something more für t he baby than
merely to prepare his clothes. Many a

young inodKr who goes through hours
of pain and siUfering wonders why it was
not possible to prepare in some way tor
the baby's advent, and to avoid the
agony that Bcenicd almost itncmlurnhlc.
Dr. Pierco's favorite Prescription is the
one uicdieitK! for women wlrich prcpanthem perfectly, both for the burdens ami
pleasures of inuteriri'v. It prevents the
morning sickness f. <m which <> many
women suffer, It strengthens the whole
body, so that there is no nervousness nor

anxiety, li promotes a healthy .ppetite
and causes refreshing sleep. It nives the
mother strength for her trial and makes
the- baby's advent practically painless.
Healthy mothers have healthy children,
and it is the general testimony of those
who have used Dr. I'ierce's Favorite
Prescription as a preparative for mother¬
hood, that the children were healthier
and happier than those Ixjril after
months of mental misery and physical
anguish on the part of the prospective
mother.

Sick und aillug women are invited lo
consult Dr. Pierce by letter absolutely
without fee or charge. As chief consult¬
ing physician to the Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. v.. Dr.
R, V. Pierce, assisted hy his staff of
neatly a score of physicians, has in tin-
past thirty years and over treated and
cured more than half n million sick and
suffering women. The testimonials of
these cured women arc <>u record. A
large number of them were cured when
doctors had pronounced a eure impossi¬
ble and after enduring years of useless
.uttering.

I,el no sick women hcsUutc to take ad-
Vatltuge of Dr. Tierce's offer, but write
ut once and so secure tin- professional
counsel of a specialist in the diseases of
women, entirely fvt'C, All correspond¬
ence strictly private and sacredly confi¬
dential. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf¬
falo, N. Y,

Hoped for Death.
«Portbe *nkeof .»».r sufteriuß w >meti, I f<cl

It lltjf duty li-> inform you of tin- grcal !.< in ;.t
your II« Iii hie lias given nir." writes Mr* C'lltic
JlowU i, of W atts, In .'n il Co., N. C "I was III a
must miserable condition when i wrote to you.
I luul uterine disease |>a<l 1 could scarcely
walk nu t suffered such drcadfhl miser) l !i. .;'<'!
to be relieved by death. Vou wi to me t<»
tuke youi 'Favorite Prescript! a' itiid I have
taken eicveu botties <>f it. ami two of your
'l'lcusant Pellets.' I am entirely well an t feel
like a new woiuait. I feel thankful to (Jod and
to Dr. Pierce lor the blessings' i now enjoy, l
Haven fine t>i:< Inky, two months old niul never
got al itig i-. ho'.I iu my life. I can't praise your
medicine!) euougb."

Very Thankful*
"I wid be very glad to say a few wordi f->r Dr.

Plot <. s I'avorilir l'i< .. liptioti." wtit< i Mis. |\ S.
Douglas of Mansouviltc, Broiue Co., Quebec,»t>ii:: I.: the lirst four months when I looked
forward to becoming n mother I suffered very
much from nausea and vomiting mid i felt so

terrible s:ck I could scarcely) it or «trink any¬
thing. 1 bated all kinds of food A* this time I
wrote to Dr. Pierce ami he t"ti! i< .. to t his
* Pavoi Ii»- Prcsi Ipllou and n !«>' »le of Mlolden
Medic I Discovery.' I g't a bo'dcol each and
when I bad lakeu them a few .ays I felt much
better, ami when I had lakeu laidly Ihrcc |>nrts
of eacli botlie 1 feit well and add cat as w lias
any one, and could <!>> nr work without any
trouble I could not do uir ihinghcfoii I a
very Hi inkful t" Dr. Pier e for his medicine mil
I tell nil who tell me they are sick to «et these
tncdiciuci or write to Dr. ci< rce."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Advisee, sent free on rocei] t of stamps to
pay expense of mailing only. Send 21
one-coot stamps for book in paper cover,
or 31 stamps in cloth binding.

linker (I. Kddv. 1 he Alleged founder ol
Christian Science, has again ami again
sought lo exercise this power, mali¬
cious animal magnetism, which she
calls the highest degree of human -

pravily, ami this 1 will prove by legal
evidence any time Mrs. hlddy may he
ph ased ;i> require it."

. -..-a^fl*. . . *^-.

THIS UNWISE CHOICE.
"Thon Lot chose him all the plain of

Jordan. ' ' * And hol dwelled in the
cities of the plain, and pitched hts, I011I
toward Hodoni Itut the men ol Sodom
were wicked and sinners hofuro the Lord
exceedingly.".doncsis xiii, 11-13,

Out of lOgypI Ahrain brought vastlyincreased wealth. linoh lime he en-
cnni| cd, rpiilo a town of black lei Is
quickly arose 'round I lie spol where
his fixed spear gave the signal for halt¬
ing. Along with him I here journeyedIiis nephew, Apparently of almost t quid
wealth. flc was not dependent oil
Abrain, nor even his partner; "Lot
lllso had (locks, and herds, and tents."

So lapidly was their substance in-
cronsiug thai thoy found thai the land
was not aide to furnish 1111:111 with
pasture. As the inevitable result, the

1 shepherds, CAgOl' lO OCUrC tile
m for tlmir own CAtllo, came lo high
w i< , and probably to blow

Pinn entry did wealth produco qunr*reliug among r< Intivcs, The men who
had shaii d foi tines when poor, no
sooner becalm ich than they have to
part.

Ahrain pie\Oi.led a quarrel by sepa«
ration. "Li t us, he says, 4,c<mo In

Uli uudorsiuudiug, uud mlhur thnu bo
sopuralo in heart, !>c separate in habt«
laiioti," It is always a sorrowful lliuo
In tin- family when it coiuos to this,and ii is painful lo coufess that legalforms are more binding than a broth*'
ct's kiti Inc8s.
As yet the character of Lot has not

boon exhibited we await with rager«
Hess Ins roplj tu Ahrain. Wo Know
t ind In: dot¦-. loo) thai Abrain has
in i n tin: in living ol his nephew, und
that nil Iho land belongs t«» Abrain au I
we shoind xpect that in common do-
oonc) Lot would set aside the generousolVei of his uncle and leave hill) to de¬
termine ihe whole matter. He might
sit) "It le t tor mo io make choice.
My future does not carry the import of
yours. It '.. a -mall mutter wlnt I ','i t
or where locale. Choose for yourselfund a'.ioi to me what um think right."NN lud a safeguard of happiness in
life is light feeling. 'The heart which
Icel ^raiiludu n beyond tho need of

I being scheduled and compelled to do I
ju tly. Km - ueii instinct wus wanting
in Kot. i Jenerosity is not always lu-1
Ueii 'ti ; it often, ulns, encouragesselllslini And 80 Iwil tiaded on Ihe
nobleness ol his uncle, and, without
<!. nun, chose him ail the plains of Jor¬
dan, tho i ich» si part ol tin laud, adja-
coin and conuoiled by the wicked cityof Sodom.

llo Is the type <>l a very lui'gO class
oi men who have but one rule of con¬
duct. II» was swayed solely h) tho
hope of worldly auvautnge. llo has
nothing deep, nothing high in him. lie
i'oc< ulii/.i l no duty to Ahrain, no gral-

I ilude, no modesty, no perception ol his
spiritual relations, no idea of his daily
depeudciico on Cod. It would he too
great a chungo frum the godly tents
land companionship of Abrain to goat

* h i and dwiill in Sodom. !!». only
took a short Klop aside and .¦pitched
his tents towards Sodom," thinking,I peihap^ expecting, ihut alter a Utile
lie wntild return t" ids foriuer life.
What vust issues hung on thai step !
And i ii all steps not oidored l>> the
Lord.

Tins uhoico was the great mistake «»I
Lot's Iii«-. Hi- saw a quick, though

Idangerous, i«'.'.ii lo wealth. There
mi um! a certainty ol success will i only
a risk ol moral disaster. Lot would
have been' horrified Hini day he made
his choice had n been predicted his

I daughters would man s men ol S doin.
II.. shul his eyes lo any risk that he
might grasp the wealth, and in so do¬
ing ruined both himself ami family.
His family grew up in a very different
atmosphere from that which had nour¬
ished bis own youth in the n uts of
Ahrain. We nie »afc to say Ilm Lol
never again enjoyed lue and happy
da>s. The men born and reared in
Sodom were possibly happy ultei their
kind and in their fashion. r.oL was
II t. His noul was daily "vexed.'!
Many a lime must he have gono out
with a son and heavy heart, looking
lit the distant liil! . which hid the ti nts

Ahrain, longed Inf an hour «>l the
company he had once enjoyed and
selllslil) abandoned.
Do you hi..me Lot? Look into your

o \ ii hi ai and ovi yoUr life and judgefor yourself, as mcmoiy brings hack.
step l>y .-i i>. yoiu past. Have you
never lurncd hsido tov worldly gain ?
Von ettnnol fdrget lite thoughts you
one* had, the Iricnds you once cher¬
ished, (he hopes which animated you.Vou cannot blot oid tin- ideal that once
dominated vom life. Kveiy day there
is tin sharp cbiitraM o| your past and
the present Iii«. Von may despise
your companions for Inch shallow,
w.ii idly ways, Im! you w 11 despise
yourself still mole, heim: conscious
thai they were what tboy arc throughignorance you in virtue of youroanfoolish ami sordid ch ieo. Your life is
ii-w taken out >»i your own hands.
You ne in houdago to tho clictiin-
stin;cos you havi chosen und your are,
indeed, leiiininu in bitterness, disap-
pi iittineiil and shaine the everlasting
.ruth, MA iniiii's life consisteth not in
tin ilhtindliuce of the thm.'s which he
posfessetln'*
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In- practical side < f Bcicncc is rodected in

^VTENT % l^EGORD
A monthly publication of inestimable value to the student oC ovcry day
scientific problems, the mechanic, tho industrial expert, the manufacturer,
the inventor- in fact, to every wide-awake person who hopes to better his
condition by using bis brains. The inventor, especially, will timl in The
Patent Record a guido, philosopher and friend. Nothing of importance
escapes tho vigilant eyes of ii-- corps of cxpcrl editors. Everything is pro«
sontcd in clean, concise fashion, so tliat tho busiest may lako time to read
and comprehend. Tlio scientific and industrial progress of the ago is accur¬

ately mirrored in the columns of The Patent Record, and it is tho onlj
publication in the country that prints the ollicial news of the r. S. Patent
Ollieo and tho latest dovclopomcntS in tho field of invention without fear
or favor. si iiscimption PiticR ONB nOLf.An per ^ bar.

THE PATENT RECORD* Baitimore, Md.

GREENVILLE FEMALE COLLEGE,
GREENVILLE, S. C,

I nrotinn Beautiful. Near tho Bluo Ridge, Unsurpassod Iloallhfulnoss. MoiinLUC it t IUI 1 . tain water. No dOAlh Since nchnwl was founded.f< rly-sovon years.
Riii1/4infYC Bnlarged. Hoautifnl, Uopalnted. Klogant largo now Lihrary. Uoad-DIIIIUII1 hnt-room, Parlor, Vocal Room. Dining Itoom, study Hall, and Audi¬
torium with pcatiiur capacity of 21,100. Com forta c Dormitory ami Lecture Rooms.
Math Itooma hot ami eold water.
("i w\-\r\ili m1 Thorough work. Full coMoglate courses. Music, Art, Kloention,L>UI IILU1UII1. Physical Culture, Po<lagogy, Stenography, Typewriting. PrimaryDepartment, Kindergarten.
Crt/»iitf\i Kxpert leaohers, selected f'»r teohnlcal skill, moral worth, Chr'sllanI tlLllliy. devotion and social excellence. Conservatory ol Music! headed i>yanexperienced and distinguished director educated in America »od Germany,

For catalogue- and particulars, write

E. O. JAMES, President
_L_

CASTORIA
ANegctoblc PrcparationlorAssiinitatin^iUcFocKlaiulHcUula
ling ll\c Slouuuiis und Dowels of

CASTORIA

Promotes Di^esliou.Cheerlul
ness and Itest.Contains neithn
Upiutn,Morphine nor Mineral
Not Nah c o tic .
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Bears the
Signature
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ness and Loss of Si.kki».

PncSmutc Signature or
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For Over
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Presbyterian College of South Carolina.
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